
 

 

 

2022-2023 DMYHA 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Mission Statement 

The mission of the Des Moines Youth Hockey Association (DMYHA) is to promote the growth and 
development of amateur youth ice hockey in Central Iowa. DMYHA will strive to provide a fun, safe and 
properly supervised atmosphere for hockey instruction that emphasizes skill development and promotion 
of value based life lessons for participants. These values include the importance of hard work, dedication 
to goals, good sportsmanship and discipline. We encourage competition but emphasize the importance of 
skill development, team work, sportsmanship, equal opportunity and participation in hockey for life as 
exercise. 

Who We Are 

DMYHA, Inc. became recognized as a 501c3 non-profit in the early 2000’s. Before this, we were known as 
Des Moines Amateur Hockey with roots dating back to the 1950’s when Buccaneer Arena was 
constructed. While in town for an exhibition, 1980 USA Olympic coach Herb Brooks met with a group of 
local families to help map out a long-term plan for a youth hockey program. Until recently we have been 
mainly housed at the original Buccaneer Arena with some time shared at Oakmoor Sports (fka Metro Ice 
Sports Complex). In 2021, MidAmerican Energy Company and the City of West Des Moines came 
together to make a sports complex dream come true. MidAmerican Energy Company RecPlex is now the 
home of DMYHA. 

Purpose and Goals 

The purpose of DMYHA is to provide an equal opportunity for young people in the Des Moines 
metro area to learn and share in the enjoyment of playing hockey. Our goal is to present a 
positive role model for the youth of our community and it is our desire that each participant - 
player, coach, referee, and parent - find a supportive environment that promotes fun and 
encourages development to their maximum potential. In this environment, the ultimate goal will be 
to learn the value and importance of teamwork and exemplify sportsmanship. 

Unfortunately, one of the realities of competitive youth hockey is that it can be costly. Ice time, 
mandatory safety equipment, apparel and travel costs associated with hockey can make this 
rapidly growing sport exclusionary for some. It is unfortunate that deserving and capable youth 
hockey players may simply be unable to participate for financial reasons. DMYHA is committed to 
lessening or eliminating this obstacle by asking for sponsorships to help subsidize these 
expenses and give our youth a chance to experience the ever-growing sport of hockey.  

Des Moines Youth Hockey Association has established the Corporate Sponsorship Program. 
Sponsoring our organization is not only a great way to get involved with the community; it is also 



 

 

an amazing form of marketing for your business. Interestingly, the expensive nature of hockey 
offers a potential “upside” for our sponsors. The hockey community generally is made up of consumers 
who support businesses that support hockey. DMYHA members are keenly aware and appreciative of 
businesses and individuals who so generously support their children and the game they love. 

We have approximately 450+ players currently in the DMYHA house league program (6u-18u) and over 
200+ in the Travel program (8u-18u) and we keep growing each season. With the addition of the 
MidAmerican Energy Company RecPlex in West Des Moines in 2021, we have had the opportunity to host 
tournaments bringing in thousands of families from surrounding cities and states. That means your 
business will have branding in front of thousands of people not only from Des Moines, but surrounding 
states as well. With that type of exposure, everyone will remember that your business supports youth 
hockey. 

We understand that you have several choices when considering different marketing and community 
outreach opportunities, but we truly believe that this is a great fit. Please take a moment to look at the 
sponsorship tiers listed below. If you have a business to promote, or if you just want to play a significant 
part in the life of a deserving youth hockey player, we ask you respectfully to consider Des Moines Youth 
Hockey Association Sponsorship Program to help offset costs to individual families. 

Where We Play 

MidAmerican Energy Company RecPlex, “The RecPlex” 

The RecPlex is more than a sports complex – its is a one of-a-kind destination that promises to enhance 
the quality of life for Central Iowans of all ages and abilities. The city of West Des Moines built a unique 
partnership with local private sector to address the demand for a regional, indoor sprots facility that 
provides year-round access and opportunity for our growing youth sports programs. This unique facility 
has something for everyone, form indoor ice, turf, and court space to meeting rooms, Esports, special 
events space, and more.  

The RecPlex fulfilled a long-time community need for a year-round facility where teams can practice, 
leagues can host tournaments, and community members can stay active and entertained. This diverse 
facility creates endless opportunities for sports and activities at the Recplex. 

Highlights & Consideration for Sponsors 

❖ The RecPlex serves as the primary home for the Des Moines Youth Hockey Associations 
programs.  

▪ House League: 6U-14U  
▪ All Star: 10U-14 
▪ Travel Program: 10U-18U 
▪ Learn to Play (LTP) 
▪ Metro High School Hockey: 7 individual teams 
▪ Midwest High School Hockey League (Central Division); Capitals and Oak Leafs 
▪ CIDL (Adult D League) 
▪ High School Hockey Alliance (IHSHA) 
▪ Camps and Clinics for beginners to advance  

 
❖ Sponsorship will be viewed by visitors from the Des Moines Metro area and all visiting teams, 

which include; Ames, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Dubuque, Mason City, Okoboji, Sioux City, Quad 



 

 

Cities, Kansas City, Sioux Falls, Omaha and Lincoln. Additionally, there will be several 
tournaments held at all age levels bringing new opponents to our community. Teams also travel 
taking sponsors to regionally and national markets for high exposure and visibility.   
 

❖ There are 2 ice arenas at RecPlex used year round. 
▪ Rink #1 (Abel Ice Arena) has a 2,400 spectator capacity. 
▪ Rink #2 (Patty & Jim Cownie Family Ice Arena) has a 300 spectator capacity. 

 
❖ The estimated “Foot Traffic” at the RecPlex exceeds 600,000 persons annually. These persons are 

in the facility for hours at a time to not only watch a hockey game or practice, a skating lesson, or 
attend a public skating session, but also for the abundance of other sports available on the 
premises.   

 
Sponsorship Levels 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Additional Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

 

*All Corporate Sponsorships are a term of 12 months, unless otherwise determined on your sponsor agreement. 
 

 
Sponsorship contact: 

House@dmhockey.org 
 


